
Search for ”LEBER" in the smartphone app 
store, download the app, and press “Open”.

Tap "Click here for first-time users" to proceed to 
the "Next" screen, then tap "Start".

LEBER

You will receive a 
message in these apps

To the back

1. 2.

3.

4.

Contact: LEBER Co., Ltd. 
Business hours: Weekdays from 10:00 to 18:00 
Mail address: info@leber.jp

Enter the required information 
along the screen and tap "Next".

Enter your 
mobile 
phone 
number

利用規約を確認後同意し「通知を許可する」を押します。
体温チェックのみを利用する場合は、料金プラン画面右上 5.

※ Enter without  first 0 of your phone number

Next

STEP1: Register the guardian
* Please register a parent or guardian as the main account.

■ Important ■ Dear guardians

Paper is one for each child. 
When you have 3 kids, you will get 3 QR codes 
papers.

H o w  t o  r e g i s t e r  “ L E B E R ”

If the verification code is not sent to you 
Click "Call and authenticate" at the 
bottom of the screen. If you cannot get it, 
please contact the following inquiries.

Enter your mobile phone number and tap "Go to SMS 
Authentication" and you will receive a 4-digit 
verification code in SMS (Short Message). Fill in the 
next screen and tap "Go to User Registration".

If a guardian registers, please enter 
the guardian's information.

Read and agree to the terms of use and tap "Allow 
notifications". Tap the "x" at the top right of the price 
plan screen to use only the body temperature check function.

※SMS認証コードが届かない方へ



LEBER CLUB

「0123456789012」

A different QR 
code will be 
issued for 

each person

STEP2： Link the app with the club

Open the user management screen, press "Add 
child" and enter the required information. 
(Required items are surname, first name, date 
of birth, gender) Scroll to the bottom of the 
screen and select "Affiliation".

The club name will be displayed, so select a team, 
scroll to the bottom of the screen, and tap "Register 
with this content" to complete the registration.

6. 7. The QR code reading screen is 
displayed. 
Hold the QR code to read or Enter the 
"ID" and tap "Register".

8. 9.

* If the child / staff member 

himself / herself registers, 

tap "Person".

If you cannot read the QR code, 
please enter the 12-digit ID.

* One QR code is 
required for each 

personQR
code

Once the QR code is 
read, it will be invalid 

from the next time 

onwards. If you would 
like to reissue it, please 

contact us by e-mail. 

Please be sure to enter 
the club name.

Select your own / child's account and enter 
your / his / her temperature and condition.

Q. Is it possible for multiple guardians to check the 
temperature of children using their smartphones?

① Prepare a smartphone for which your children's accounts are not registered. 

② Download LEBER on the smartphone and start the application. 

③ After starting up, log in by entering the mobile phone number and password 

for which your children's account was registered first on the mobile phone 

number input screen. (If you are already logged in, please log out once.) 

④ You will be able to check the body temperature of children on each family 

member's smartphone.

Frequently Asked Q & A

*Please note that the following is displayed in Japanese due to the system.

aaa

Multi Language Setting (available 
only for Health check)

Selectable
Languages
・Japanese
・English

Please load it when you add your child's account. If you want to add a 
sibling account, you will need a different QR code. If you are registering 
by ID, please enter the number below.
「123456789012」


